
Newsletter - 23rd July 2021

What Is Coming Up …

● Fri 23rd July - Last day of the school year

● Tue 7th Sept - Start of the Autumn 1 half term for school and nursery

● Fri 22nd Oct - Last day of half term

● Mon 1st Nov - School & nursery closed for staff training day

● Tue 2nd Nov - Start of the Autumn 2 half term for school and nursery

● Fri 17th Dec - Last day of Autumn term

Term dates for the full year are on the school website - click link the link to

access them: Term Dates

Saying Goodbye

Mrs Dobson and Mrs Hawksley are retiring this

summer after both working at the school for many

years. They have made a difference to so many

children, and the staff will also really miss working

with them. We hope they have retirements filled

with blessings and joy and we look forward to

hearing about the exciting adventures they will now

have time to go on!

https://stjameshullacademy.co.uk/term-dates/


Saying Hello!

We have new staff joining our team which we are

very excited about.

Miss Worrall will be teaching in our Year 3 class and

Mrs Ledger will be working in our Year 5 class.

Free School Meals

Since September 2014, all children who are in

Reception, Year 1 or Year 2 in a state-funded

school are offered a free, healthy school lunch.

Although they receive a free school meal, this

does not automatically qualify them for pupil

premium funding. Children will qualify for pupil

premium funding, including a free school meal in

other year groups, if their parent is in receipt of

eligible benefits.

If you feel you may be eligible for free school meals, you can apply via the

Hull City Council website and it only takes a couple of minutes: Free school

meals | Hull City Council

The cost of a school meal for children in Years 3, 4, 5, and 6 who are not

entitled to free school meals is £1.50 a day.

Please speak to a member of the Admin team if you need any support with

making an application.

http://www.hull.gov.uk/education-and-schools/schools/free-school-meals
http://www.hull.gov.uk/education-and-schools/schools/free-school-meals


School Uniform

Thank you to everyone who has got their uniform orders in early and have

found the time to collect them from the school office.

Do not worry if you haven’t been able to get them yet as you can order

uniform in September if needed.



Year 3/4/5 - Summer Recharge Booklet

The children in Year 3/4/5 brought home a Summer Recharge booklet earlier

in the week. This is aimed at ‘recharging’ their batteries over summer after a

busy year. Children who complete and return these booklets in September

will be entered into a prize draw.

Summer Holiday Activities

This summer, Hull Culture and Leisure have a fantastic range of activities to

keep you active and entertained throughout the holidays. Some of the

activities are already booked up but there are others still available so it is

still worth a look! You can see what is available through this link - Summer

Holiday Activities | Hull Culture and Leisure.

There is also a great list of activities on this website - Summer School

Holidays - Hull and East Riding Mumbler.

What A Year!

Thank you to all parents for their support this year. It has been a challenging

year but your support has helped us to keep our whole school community

safe in these difficult months. Thank you very much and have a lovely

summer!

Details for our return in September will be sent out before the start of the

new school year so please check your emails during the last week of the

holidays.

https://www.hcandl.co.uk/summer
https://www.hcandl.co.uk/summer
https://hullandeastriding.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/summer-school-holiday-activities/
https://hullandeastriding.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/summer-school-holiday-activities/


Safeguarding

Our Safeguarding & Child Protection Leader is Miss J Strickland. The Deputy

Safeguarding & Child Protection Leader is Mrs N Hunter.

What to do if you have a concern about a child: During School Hours:

● Contact the school and speak to either Miss Strickland, or Mrs Hunter via

the main office on 01482 825091.

● Contact the Access and Assessment team for Hull on 01482 448879

Out of school hours and during school holidays:

● If your concern is urgent and there is an immediate risk of harm, then

contact the police via 999

● If your concern is less urgent but you are worried about the welfare of the

child then contact Children’s Social Care, Access and assessment team on

01482 448879 (Weekdays 8.30am-5pm) or the Immediate Help Team on 01482

300304 (After 5pm and weekends)

A Blessing For The Summer Holidays


